Public recreation land management agencies have been searching for ways to increase revenue. User fees as implemented by the Fee Demonstration Program have received the most attention. Corporate sponsorships and private donations have also been implemented and other options, such as partial privatization, closure of some areas, and different forms of public-private partnerships have been debated. The present paper reports results from a 2002 mail survey of randomly selected Idaho and New Hampshire households, designed to elicit public attitudes about a wide variety of management policies for public (federal/state) recreation lands. The most socially acceptable forms for raising revenue were donation boxes (61.1%), corporate sponsorships for visitor centers (61.8%) and education facilities (61.1%), and adopt-a-site contracts (81.0%). Both increased taxes and user fees faced greater opposition (about 49% of respondents) than support (39%). In addition, user fees have resulted in (reported) changes in behavior among a quarter of the respondents, and may have stronger negative impact on lowincome households and on the users of public recreation lands.
Introduction
The social impact of user fees associated with the current Fee Demonstration Program (FDP) for public outdoor recreation 1 has been controversial. Supporters argue that fees (a) raise revenues, (b) ensure efficient management and (c) increase fairness to non-users of public recreation lands.
Opponents claim that fees are inconsistent with the traditional practice of open and equal access to public lands, and result in reduced visitation, exclusion of low-income families and displacement of use to other areas (Richer and Christensen 1999; More and Stevens 2000; Bowker et al. 1999; Schneider and Budruk 1999) .
Alternative management practices (MP) to raise revenues have been debated but their social acceptance relative to the FDP has not been studied in detail. For example, donation boxes and corporate sponsorships are already being used at some sites to supplement government funding. These two policies have the potential to increase revenue while maintaining open public access to recreation lands. Partial privatization and private-public partnerships, which have only been debated so far, may increase revenue, but lead to reduced visitation by low-income people.
Taxes can ensure equal access, but may result in underfunding and inefficient resource allocation. Finally, closure of some recreation lands, although an extreme measure, is a way to cut overall expenditures. Given the variety of management options, a comparative analysis of public attitudes about each could be helpful to policy makers whose ultimate goal is to increase revenue while retaining the egalitarian function of public recreation lands.
In previous research attitudes about public land management policies have typically been elicited without considering a broad range of alternatives. As the focus of analysis has mostly 1 The Fee Demonstration Program (FDP) has been experimentally implemented for some public lands and allows the Forest Service, the Bureau of Land Management and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to impose access fees for public use of these lands. The purpose of the FDP is to test the appropriateness of entrance fees as a mechanism to raise additional money to maintain public natural resources and recreation sites.
been on attitudes about user fees, the input of non-visitors of public recreation lands has largely been ignored. Most studies have not directly compared (by using the same sample of respondents) support for user fees relative to traditional funding through taxes, and as far as we are aware, apart from corporate sponsorships, public attitudes for other alternatives to fees have not been elicited. The focus of this paper is on public opinions for alternative forms of management of public lands relative to user fees and taxation.
Previous research
Studies that have sampled visitors at specific recreation areas have often reported public support for user fees. For example, Vogt and Williams (1999) sampled campers in the Eldorado National
Forest and the Lake Tahoe Basin Management Unit and report general support for wilderness use fees with strongest support for restoration of damaged sites, litter removal and information provision. Williams et al. (1999) also concluded that the general attitude towards fees was positive and respondents seemed more likely to accept paying for an experience or service and less likely to favor access or transaction fees. Strongest opposition was expressed against payment for swimming (38.1%), wilderness day trips (35%), parking fees (27.1%), and mountain climbing (27.6%) but RV camping, visiting historic sites, water sports and park entrance fees were opposed by only 2.4% to 19% of visitors. Bowker et al. (1999) asked respondents whether they supported user fees, taxes or a combination of both for ten types of recreation sites. They report that 95% of respondents supported either a fee or a combination of fees and taxes. Visitor centers, trails, rest rooms, parking areas and historic sites received greater tax support, and campgrounds, special exhibits and boat ramps received greater support for user fees. A recent report by the National Park Service (Solop et al. 2003 ) studied public opinions of more than 3000 households nationwide of both visitors and non-visitors. Major barriers to visitation were found to be lack of time and distance, rather than user fees. Specifically, when non-visitors were asked why they had not visited national park system units, their most frequent response was that they were too busy (38%), it was too far to travel (37%), or because of lack of information (15%). Seven percent reported that it was because of entrance fees, and 11% because the overall costs were too high. Still, 27% of the respondents thought that entrance fees were too high. This percentage was significantly greater among low-income groups, reaching 34% among respondents whose annual income was less than $20,000/year.
Opposition to user fees has focused mainly on the issues of equity, reduced visitation and displacement. More (1999) argues that public lands must serve public objectives that do not have to coincide with profit maximization. More argued that the critical question is "How well is the public function being served?" as opposed to "How well is the agency managing the public land doing?" Richer and Christensen (1999) interviewed visitors of the Desolation Wilderness, and concluded that a $5 fee would generate the most revenue, but would also reduce visitation by 52% compared with the current situation of free access. On the other hand, a $2 fee would lead to a 30% reduction in revenue, as compared to a fee of $5 and would only decrease the number of visitors by 17%. The authors concluded that fee imposition would impend one of the main objectives of public lands: open access. More and Stevens (2000) found that even though user fees were widely accepted by the public, they may have significant impact on low-income families. They estimated that a $5 daily fee for use of public lands would impact about 49% of low-income people. Giraud (2001) found that a $1 and a $5 user fee would reduce visitation by almost the same degree and concluded that respondents opposed the idea of fees, rather than the fee amount. They also found that many respondents who stated that they would pay fees were unwilling to support imposition of user fees because of concerns about young families' ability to pay. Schneider and Budruk (1999) found that displacement as a response to entrance fees is also an issue. One third of respondents in their study reported change in visitation as a result of the FDP and displacement occurred among 53.3%. Consistent with this result, Bowker et al. (1999) reported that local visitors showed greater resistance to fees as compared to out-of area respondents. In summary, the existing literature on the FDP suggests that user fees, although not supported by the majority of the people, face greater support than opposition. However, fees have often been perceived as unfair and may have resulted in exclusion of low-income users and displacement of local residents.
Previous research on attitudes about corporate sponsorships has been scarce. Most of the attention has focused on how to attract potential sponsors and raise revenue while public attitudes have been considered as less important. Among the few studies, Mowen and Graefe (2002) and Mowen and Frankberger (2000) was applied. Urban and rural residential areas were first randomly selected and within each a random sample size relative to the population of the respective area was obtained. We followed the four-step procedure outlined by Dillman (2001) which yielded a response rate of 33% and a total of 806 observations.
On the questionnaire we first sought to establish a broad framework about the socially desired outcome of management policies for public lands. Respondents were told that Congress was debating several bills about the FDP, and were asked to rank the most important issues (among several options) that Congress should consider when evaluating the FDP (See Table 2 ) 2 .
Second, attitudes for specific management practices (MP) were elicited. Respondents were provided with information about the FDP and asked for their opinion about user fees for access to public lands. Respondents' actual response to user fees was also elicited by asking if and how 2 Two opposing types of management policies were considered. The first included measures that could increase efficiency: raising fees, getting agencies to be more 'business-like' and making areas more responsive to consumer demand. The second type included policies aimed at keeping lands affordable to low income users and at encouraging family oriented activities (See Table 1) user fees had affected their visitation. Then, a set of questions asked for respondents' attitudes towards user fees and alternative management practices (See Table 4 ).
Sample description
Basic socioeconomic characteristics of respondents are summarized in Table 1 . Respondents had a median income of $52,000/year, median age of 55 years and most of them had some college education. Although a representative sampling design was used, respondents had higher education and age as compared to the population statistics for Idaho and New Hampshire (See footnote in Table 1 ). Although this pattern is typical of general population mail surveys, our
results cannot be extrapolated to the population as a whole. Of some interest is that Idaho respondents had a higher level of education and visited public lands twice as often as compared to New Hampshire respondents, suggesting the possibility of a more outdoor oriented lifestyle.
However, most differences between states were statistically non-significant, so the next section presents the pooled data for both states. This is followed by a regression analysis of public attitudes, controlling for state, frequency of visitation and socioeconomic characteristics.
Public opinions of the pooled sample
Public opinions about the most important considerations that policy makers should take into account in evaluating the FDP were elicited through the following question: (List options as in Table 2) Respondents could check multiple options, and were asked to select which was the most important (Table 2 , Column 3). About 30% of the respondents thought that the most important consideration was to keep public lands affordable for low-income families and about 25%
thought that the principle concern should be to keep prices low to encourage family centered activities. Combining these two categories yields a majority (55.7%) of the respondents.
Alternatively, 11% believed that prices should be raised so that recreation areas pay for themselves, 5.6% believed that public agencies should be more "business like", and 7.5%
believed that recreation lands should be more responsive to consumer demand. The latter three categories constitute about a quarter of respondents. These results suggest that, in principal, the general public prefers to keep public lands affordable and non-exclusive. At the same time a majority of respondents opposed the idea of reduced maintenance to keep public recreation areas free, as well as closing down areas that cost the most to maintain (See Table 4 ). These results indicate that management policies will be socially acceptable if they are designed to serve the dual objectives of (i) raising more revenues to maintain the current number of recreation areas but, (ii) ensuring non exclusion of low-income groups or families 3 .
When asked if they had changed their behavior (in the past 12 months) in response to the FDP, 26% of the respondents stated that they had avoided going to recreation areas because of entrance fees, 25.2% reported that they were not affected by user fees and 39% responded that they had not visited public lands in the past 12 months (see Table 3 ). Thus, a conservative estimate is that at least one in four respondents had actually been affected by user fees.
Since, with few exceptions, most of the proposed alternatives to user fees have not been implemented, we could not elicit information about actual public response to each MP as was done for user fees. The following analysis is thus limited to public support and opposition for proposed, rather than implemented management policies, assuming that opposition implies some form of disutility. Our analysis was derived from questions that used identical format to elicit public support for each MP. The following question was asked:
" In addition, we assessed public support for corporate sponsorship for different groups of activities and recreation sites using the following question: Table 5) Frequency distribution of public support for each management policy is shown in Table 4 , and for corporate sponsorship in Table 5 . Among the MP-s listed in Table 4 , a majority of respondents supported the 'adopt-a-site' option followed by 'donation boxes'. A majority of respondents opposed 'sell some of the areas', 'close areas that cost the most to maintain', and 'keep all areas free but reduce maintenance'. Support or opposition for the remaining MP-s did not exceed 50%. User fees and 'increased taxation' were equally opposed by slightly less than half of the respondents, as was 'Contract with private companies to manage sites'. 
"In your view, how appropriate is it for each of the following facilities in National Forests to receive and be identified as having corporate sponsorship?" (List options as in

Determinants of support
Logit models were used to examine the effects of individual socio-economic factors that might determine support for each MP. Establishing such associations shows which sub-groups of the population may be most adversely affected by each policy measure 5 . The independent variables of primary interest were (i) frequency of visitation and, (ii) income, where greater opposition by low-income respondents would indicate that they would be more affected by the respective MP.
One advantage of logit models is that they provide information about the likelihood of public support for each MP as a function of socioeconomic variables. This allows us to estimate the relative magnitude of impact of each significant variable in the model. Binary as well as ordered logit models (where the Not Sure category was included in the model as an ordered category) were fit for each alternative MP. Since the two types of models produced similar estimates and statistical significance, only results of the binary models are shown (See Table 6a and 6b).
Variables included in the logit models are summarized in Table 1 . In terms of specific hypotheses, we expected positive associations between income and any MP that may increase the cost of visitation, because low-income respondents would be expected to oppose such MP-s to a greater extent than high-income respondents. On the other hand low-income respondents, especially low-income visitors of public lands would be expected to prefer financing public facilities via taxes. Frequent visitors can be expected to be less likely to support MP that may increase the cost of visitation, and more likely to support taxation. In addition, it may be useful to know whether visitors would favor increased maintenance and facilities in recreation areas, or would oppose MP that incur "intervention into the wilderness". Respondents' age, gender, education, and geographic location (state) were also controlled for. Finally, individual attitudes about public lands were included in the models. People who believe in the egalitarian function of public recreation lands (those selecting the most important concern to be 2 or 7, as listed in Table   2 ) should show greater support for taxation and donation boxes regardless of income, frequency of visitation, age, etc 6 .
Regression results are presented in Table 6a and 6b 7 . Several consistent patterns emerge from the estimation. First, the most powerful explanatory variables were 'visits' and 'attitudes'.
'Visits' had a negative sign for all MP, except taxation and support for reduced maintenance, where it had a positive sign. This suggests that visitors of public lands oppose MP involving user fees or the private sector, but support the traditional practice of public finance via taxation.
Visitors were also more supportive of a MP to reduce maintenance, but keep all areas free as 6 Functional form was examined for education, income and age. The possibility that these variables should be entered with a quadratic or logarithmic term was evaluated graphically and through goodness of fit, and significance of the variable. The linear forms turned out to provide the best fit. Interaction between 'visits' and 'income' and 'visits' and 'state' were insignificant. Goodness of fit of the models was assessed using the standard likelihood ratio test. Residual analysis was conducted by examining the change in χ 2 , deviance, and estimated coefficients. In order to reduce multicollinearity, (age with visits and income with education) age, income and visits were coded in categories as shown in Table 1. compared to non-visitors. The second result is the significant effect of attitudes. As expected, this variable was positively associated with MP that would promote equal access (donation boxes, 'reduce maintenance but keep areas free' and 'increased taxation') and negatively associated with MP that may exclude low-income subgroups (user fees). Attitudes were also positively related with corporate sponsorships for visitor centers, education facilities, and nationally significant trails. Finally, high-income was positively associated with support for user fees, 'contract with private companies', and corporate sponsorships for some areas. However, income was not always a significant determinant of opinions. The expectation that low-income respondents would be more supportive of increased taxation and less supportive of 'sell some of the areas' was not supported by the data. Conversion of the coefficient estimates into odds ratios shows the estimated magnitude of the effect of each variable on the likelihood of support for the respective MP. For example, all else equal, regular and occasional visitors were estimated to be, on average, two times (0.4-0.6) less likely to support user fees as compared to occasional and non visitors, respectively and respondents with high or medium income, were 1.1 to 1.9 times more likely to support user fees as compared to respondents with medium or low income, respectively. Regular (occasional) visitors, on the other hand were 1.3 to 2.2 more likely to support reduced maintenance, and up to 1.8 times more likely to support increased taxation as compared to occasional visitors (non-visitors). Idaho residents were more likely to support 'close areas that cost the most to maintain', 'increased taxation', and corporate sponsorships for scenic overlooks, nature walks, and nationally significant trails as compared to New Hampshire residents. Attitudes had the strongest effect: Respondents who believed that in principle public lands should be kept affordable were 1.2-3 times more likely to support donation boxes, up to 2.4 times more likely to support 'reduced maintenance', 1.9-3.9 times more likely to support increased taxation, and as much as 2.2 times more likely to support corporate sponsorships for visitor centers and education facilities, as compared to respondents who did not think that affordable access to public lands should be the most important concern. At the same time they were much less likely to support user fees, and 'close areas that cost the most to maintain'.
Not Sure responses
Studying the motivation underlying 'Not Sure' responses has been a focus of previous research involving surveys (For example Alberini et al. 2003; Wang 1997; Carson et al. 1998 ). In contingent valuation, this category has often been treated as missing data but recent evidence suggests that uncertain responses may be closer to 'No' responses. For example, Carson et al. (1998) showed that respondents who initially selected 'Not Sure' switched to 'No' after being 'forced' to make a decision. Many uncertain responses, however, may represent lack of knowledge, or lack of commitment to the question asked. They may also be viewed as the middle of three ordinal categories representing degree of support as respondents switch from 'No' to 'Not Sure' and from 'Not Sure' to 'Yes', an argument advocated by Wang (1997) 8 .
Insight into the motivation underlying uncertain responses could help improve survey techniques, increase the accuracy of analysis and ultimately provide more representative feedback on the policy measures that have been proposed. In this study, whenever the proportions of 'Yes' and 'No' responses were close and neither exceeded 50%, a correct interpretation of uncertain responses is critical. Uncertain responses varied significantly across MP-s; support for contracting with private companies received 22.5% uncertain responses, while 'sell some of the areas' received only about 9% (See Table 4 ). The fraction of uncertain responses for the remaining MP ranged from 12% to about 20%. One explanation for the high number of 'Not Sure' answers is lack of familiarity with the potential impact of some of the proposed MP-s, which may make it difficult to give a definite opinion, as opposed to MP-s such as 'Sell some of the areas' for which the public seems to have well-formed opinions.
In Tables 4 and 5. 9 Non-parametric tests were conducted in SAS, using the Kruskal-Wallis test statistics to test for equality of distribution between the 'Not Sure' responses and 'Yes', 'No, or missing responses. In the logit models the dependent variable was coded as 0 = 'Not Sure' and 1 otherwise. Since they are not central to our analysis, the results from these tests are not shown here.
Discussion
If decision rules are based, at least in part, on public acceptance, it is useful to know the relative support for each MP as compared to tax appropriations which have been the traditional as well as the predominant source of revenue in public recreation lands.
(i) User fees as a substitute to taxation
Previous debate of the FDP has not clearly stated whether user fees will replace or supplement current tax appropriations. In either case, fees can be viewed as a substitute to taxation or to increased taxation, respectively. If policy makers set a goal to increase revenue above current levels, enforcement of the FDP could raise enough funds in order to avoid tax increases and vice versa, raising taxes to secure additional funding would be needed if the FDP were not implemented.
In general, the practice of income-progressive taxation spreads the burden of recreation land maintenance over all taxpayers and favors the users of public lands. Fees set by market demand are in effect income-regressive since they affect low-income users to a greater degree.
Fees imply less governmental participation, greater efficiency, and favor non-users of public lands. Taxes will be paid by both the users and the non-users of public lands and may therefore be viewed as unfair by the latter. This argument, however, ignores existence values that nonusers may place on public lands 10 . In such case, non-users should also share the burden of public land management, although perhaps to a lesser extent than users, which will have existence as well as direct use values. Therefore, each mechanism can be perceived as not fair by different population groups. 10 Existence values have been defined to include bequest, intrinsic, cognitive and altruistic values.
In this study both, 'increased taxation' and 'user fees' received support by about 39% of respondents which suggests that the average respondent is indifferent about which one is adopted 11 . As expected regular visitors were less likely to support user fees as compared to nonvisitors, and high-income respondents were more supportive of user fees, as compared with lowincome respondents (See Table 6a ). Taxes were equally supported by all income groups, but much more so by the visitors of public lands. This leads to the conclusion that there is no overwhelming reason to recommend fees over taxation since (a) both had the same degree of average support and (b) each has an adverse impact on the users or on the non-users of public lands, respectively. However, the additional burden that fees cause on low-income families is absent in the case of taxation. Given that equal access may be considered as a more important objective compared to efficiency, governments may want to consider tax increases rather than fees if they wish to raise the current level of funding.
(ii) Other MP Among all MP that were considered, the 'adopt-a-site' policy, which would allow volunteer and citizen organizations to manage sites, received the greatest support (81%) followed by donation boxes (61.1%). Corporate sponsorship received support by the majority of respondents for two types of recreation facilities only: education facilities (61.1%) and visitor centers (61.8%).
Individual socio-economic characteristics and frequency of visitation were not associated with support for donation boxes or for 'adopt-a-site'. High-income respondents and non-visitors were more likely to support corporate sponsorship of visitor centers and education facilities.
As noted, opinions about corporate sponsorships differed significantly by types of recreation areas. Corporate sponsorships for visitor centers and education facilities were supported by the majority of respondents, followed by corporate sponsorships for campgrounds, supported by 45.9%. Corporate sponsorships for the remaining categories faced grater opposition than support. These results suggest that corporate sponsorships need to be considered conservatively, and may not be welcome in many types of recreation areas. These results also suggest that the public may be concerned with both the type of MP and with the type of recreation site or facility that will be affected by management practices in general.
Summary
If policy makers use public acceptance as the decision criterion of recreation land management, a mixed policy consisting of the three management policies; donations, adopt-a-site and corporate sponsorships (for selected areas), may be the best way to raise revenues and maintain the nonexclusiveness of public recreation lands. A practice allowing for volunteer management and corporate sponsorships of education faculties and visitor centers may reduce the cost of maintenance which, complemented with donations to raise revenue may, at least in principle, secure sufficient funds, and will be accepted by the majority of the public.
The advantages of such mixed policy as compared to user fees or taxation are several.
First, it would maintain the equal access for all subgroups of the population thus retaining the traditional status and purpose of public recreation lands. The insignificant effect of income and frequency of visitation implies that donation boxes and adopt-a-site practices would not affect low-income families, as would user fees, and would not be unfair to non-visitors of public lands as will be the case with increased taxation. Second, each of the proposed policies involves less governmental intervention, which has promise for greater efficiency. Donation boxes would raise direct revenues that could be spent on the site, and adopt-a-site and corporate sponsorships would reduce the cost for maintenance personnel that would be needed if user fees or taxation were used.
However, future research into whether such mixed form of management could raise enough revenues in practice is needed. Evidence suggests that donations have raised only limited amount of funds. Acadia National Park, for example was able to raise only 4% of the total revenues in 2003 through donations, while the remaining funds were colleted through fees (25%) and governmental funds (55%). In addition, there may not be enough volunteer groups to adopt all underfunded sites. Regulation and advertising of corporate sponsorships and adopt-asite offers would be another concern for policy makers. Finally, although corporate sponsorship of education facilities and visitor centers was accepted by the majority of respondents, if implemented in practice, this may result in more commercialization, and greater involvement of the private sector than initially envisioned 12 . Finally, policy makers who adopt donations, adopta-site and corporate sponsorships, may still need to use taxes or fees as a supplement. In relation to the comparative analysis earlier, we feel that the greatest share should be raised by taxation because this avoids the negative impact on low-income families associated with user fees. 
